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2019 AUDI Q2 1.0 TFSI Sport 5dr Experience the perfect blend of
style, performance, and advanced technology with the 2019
AUDI Q2 1.0 TFSI Sport. This compact SUV offers a dynamic
driving experience, premium features, and the renowned Audi
build quality, making it an ideal choice for urban explorers and
long-distance travelers alike. Key Features: Engine &
Performance: 1.0 TFSI turbocharged petrol engine providing a
responsive and efficient drive, perfect for both city commutes
and open road adventures. Transmission: 6-speed manual
transmission ensuring precise control and an engaging driving
experience. Design & Comfort: Sport trim featuring stylish alloy
wheels, sleek LED headlights, and a bold, distinctive design. The
interior boasts high-quality materials, comfortable sports seats,
and ample space for passengers and luggage. Technology: MMI
Radio Plus with a 7-inch touchscreen, Audi Smartphone
Interface, , and a high-quality sound system. Stay connected and
entertained with seamless smartphone integration. Safety:
Advanced safety features including Audi Pre-Sense front with
pedestrian recognition, lane departure warning, and a rear
parking system, ensuring peace of mind for you and your
passengers. Convenience: Keyless start, cruise control, dual-
zone climate control, and a rearview camera for added
convenience and comfort. The 2019 AUDI Q2 1.0 TFSI Sport is
more than just a vehicle; it's a statement of modernity and
efficiency. With its sporty design, cutting-edge technology, and
luxurious interior, this compact SUV is perfect for those who
demand excellence in every drive

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, ABS+Electronic Brake force
Distribution, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Aluminium door sill trims,
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LED LIGHTS ONE OWNER

Miles: 43376
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: NXZ2609

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4191mm
Width: 1794mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

405L

Gross Weight: 1765KG
Max. Loading Weight: 560KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 122MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.1s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP

£14,499 
 

Technical Specs
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Aluminium interior trim, Anti-lock Braking System, Audi drive
select, Audi music interface, Audi smartphone interface, Auto
lights, Aux input, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth hands free
telephone connection, Body colour door mirrors, CD player,
Centre console with storage/cupholders, Chrome exhaust
tailpipe, Climate Control, Collision Detection, Curtain airbags,
DAB digital radio module, Door mirror integrated indicators,
Driver and passenger airbags, Driver and passenger side
airbags, Dynamic suspension, EDL + ASR, Electrically adjustable
and heated door mirrors, Electrically operated child locks on rear
doors, Electromechanical parking brake, ESP, Front & Rear
Parking Sensors, Front and rear door pockets, Front and rear
electric windows, Front and rear headrests, Front and rear velour
floor mats, Front centre armrest, Front sports seats, Glovebox,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front
seats, ISOFIX on front passenger and rear outer seats, LED
Headlights, Locking wheel bolts, MMI - Multi Media Interface
control system, MMI radio plus with 7" colour MMI screen and
MMI controller, MMI SD card Navigation, Multi-Collision braking,
Non smoking pack - Q2, Partial Leather Interior, PAS, Pre-sense
front with pedestrian recognition, Rain sensor wipers, Rear
wiper, Remote central locking, Satellite Navigation, Seatbelt
warning light, Service interval indicator, Storage compartment in
rear centre console, Sunband for windscreen, Thatcham
category 1 alarm + immobiliser, Titanium grey cloth headlining,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB port, Voice control
system, Warning triangle and first aid kit
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